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Photosynthetically active organisms are continuously
forced tocope with the problem of photooxidation under
the aerobic conditions of our current atmosphere on
Light is of fundamental importance for life on earth. Earth. Not only the end products, chlorophylls a and b,
Through photosynthesis, light ultimately provides the but also many intermediates in the biosynthetic pathway
sole source of energy for the growth and development of porphyrins, such as protoporphyrin IX and its various
of almost all living organisms. The ability to harvest and Mg21 derivatives, including protochlorophyllide, tend to
to convert the sunlight into chemical energy to be con- interact after light absorption in an uncontrolled manner
served in ATP and NADPH2 is one of the most striking with other macromolecules in their environment. Instead
characteristics of plant organisms. It is based on the of transferring their excitation energy onto their ultimate
evolution of sophisticated light absorption and energy targets, the excited porphyrin pigments, by triplet±triplet
transduction mechanisms. In higher plants, chlorophylls interchange, interact with oxygen to produce singlet
(chlorophyll a plus chlorophyll b) are involved in these oxygen. This compound is potentially harmful to the
processes. Most other photosynthetically active organ- plant because itcauses membrane peroxidation, protein
isms, such as the Chloroflexaceae, many purple bacteria denaturation, and pigment bleaching, effects that col-
(proteobacteria), including Rhodobacter capsulatus, lectively lead to photooxidative damage of the chloro-
and the green sulfur bacteria, such as Chlorobiaceae, plast, the site of porphyrin synthesis, and ultimately to
all contain a different porphyrin compound, bacteriochl- cell death.
orophyll a, in their reaction centers. In higher plants such as angiosperms, several differ-
Chlorophyll and bacteriochlorophyll are structurally ent photoprotection mechanisms operate. During pho-
related porphyrin compounds (Figure 1). Most of the tosynthesis, excited chlorophyll molecules contained in
early steps in their biosynthetic pathways appear to be the light harvesting complexes transfer their excitation
identical. However, at the stage of protochlorophyllide, energy to the reaction centers. Excess energy not to be
the two pathways use different enzymes to convert pro- used for this purpose is normally dissipated by transfer
tochlorophyllide to chlorin (Figure 1). In place of a three- onto accompanying pigments, such as carotenoids,
subunit enzyme in bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis, en- which quench triplet states of chlorophyll and, if spin±
coded by bchB, bchL, and bchN, two proteins encoded spin interchange has already happened, also quench
by por are used in chlorophyll synthesis (references can singlet oxygen.
be found in von Wettstein et al., 1995). Therefore, the Within the reaction centers, for example, of photosys-
important question emerges as to why chlorophyll- and tem II, the ªspecialpairº of chlorophyll a molecules (chlo-
bacteriochlorophyll-containing organisms use different rophyll P680 and pheophytin, a Mg21-free chlorophyll a
enzymes to catalyze a virtually identical reaction. Did derivative) uses light for charge separation and subse-
these enzymes appear under the constraint to catalyze quent electron flow. However, if the energy of the incom-
the same reaction under different environmental condi- ing light exceeds that which can be used during photo-
tions? For example, was their evolution a consequence synthesis, normal electron flow slows and then finally
of the transition from the anaerobic Archaean Earth's stops. As a result of this ªphotoinhibition,º one of the
atmosphere to an aerobic atmosphere similar to that proteins in the reaction center of photosystem II, the D1
existing today? protein, can no longer operate in its normal way. After
In the presence of light and oxygen, porphyrins such charge separation, its chlorophyll P6801 recombines
as protochlorophyllide cause photooxidative damage of with pheophytin2 to form triplet chlorophyll that then
cellular and subcellular structures.Therefore, one possi- dissipates its excitation energy by interacting with
ble reason for the different enzyme systems is that these ground-state oxygen to form singlet oxygen. In turn,
porphyrins were not damaging under the anaerobic con- photobleaching of chlorophyll and carotenoids is in-
ditions of the Archaen Earth's atmosphere but had to duced, and photooxidative damage occurs to the D1
be protected from the later aerobic atmosphere. In other protein (De Las Rivas et al., 1993). However, at a time
when the D1 protein undergoes proteolytic degradation,words, photoprotection of porphyrin biosynthesis was
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energy transfer from non-reducable protochlorophyllide
to the ternary complex in etiolated plants and also to
chlorin after its formation in light-exposed plants pre-
vents accumulation of photodestructive porphyrin spe-
cies in the bulk of the pigment. Furthermore, the product
of catalysis is not dissociated from POR. Proteolysis
seems to be required for the liberation of chlorin. The
POR-degrading protease is not present in the dark but
appears in the light. At a time when the POR-degrading
protease has reached its full activity, ELIPs accumulate
(Meyer and Kloppstech, 1984) and might thus bind
chlorin produced during the proteolytic degradation of
POR. Chlorin is then channelled into subsequent steps
of chlorophyll biosynthesis. The final products, chloro-
phyll a and chlorophyll b, in turn bind to the nuclear-
encoded, posttranslationally-imported, and the plastid-
encoded chlorophyll-binding proteins (for review, see
von Wettstein et al., 1995). Sequential expression of
POR, ELIPs, and the nuclear-encoded chlorophyll-bind-
ing proteins may ensure that the actual levels of free
intermediates and products of porphyrin biosynthesis
are kept very low during the early stages of the light-
induced greening of dark-grown, etiolated angiosperm
plants.
PhotooxidationÐAn Old Problem out of Fashion?
The problem of photooxidation is a rather old one that
dates back at least 2.5 gigayears (Ga) to a time when
oxygenic photosynthesis had already begun and had
increased the partial oxygen pressure to a level presum-
ably similar to that present in the atmosphere of the
Earth today. Primitive types of photosynthesis, however,
existed even before this and may have occurred at least
3.5 Ga ago, when the atmosphere of the Archaen Earth
was largely anaerobic (references can be found in Lar-
cum, 1991). Relics of this early type of photosynthesisFigure 1. Common and Divergent Steps in the Biosynthesisof Bact-
live to this day. For example, one such relic could beeriochlorophyll and Chlorophyll
Rhodobacter capsulatus, a facultative anaerobic purpleSee text for details.
bacterium that utilizes bacteriochlorophyll for photosyn-
thesis, but cannot do so in the presence of oxygen,
a specific class of proteins with presumed photoprotec- because porphyrin biosynthesis is blocked.
tive function accumulates at the thylakoids (Adamska If one studies the predicted amino acid sequences of
et al., 1992). These ªearly light induced proteinsº (ELIPs; bchL, bchN, and bchB, which encode putative compo-
Meyer and Kloppstech, 1984) are thought to bind carot- nents of the protochlorophyllide reductase of Rhodo-
enoids (Lers et al., 1991) and thus could be able to bacter, significant homologies can be seen to bchX,
quench triplet states of chlorophyll as well as singlet bchY, and bchZ, respectively, which encode putative
oxygen. components of chlorin reductase, another enzyme of
The risk that intermediates in the biosynthetic path- bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis (Figure 1). Even more
way of chlorophyll cause photooxidative damage of the exciting, however, is the observation that bchX and
plant is low for several reasons (for references, see von bchL, bchY and bchN, and bchZ and bchB each share
Wettstein et al., 1995). First, the rate of synthesis of notable similarity to nifH, nifK, and nifD, respectively,
the porphyrin pigment precursors is tightly controlled which encode components of extant type I nitrogenases
to reflect the requirements of the plant for chlorophyll (Burke et al., 1993). These enzymes are known to be
in the light. Furthermore, an as yet undetermined control sensitive to oxygen (Fay, 1992, and references therein).
mechanism restricts the production of d-aminolevulinic It is therefore tempting to speculate that it could have
acid, the first committed precursor of all porphyrins pig- been this oxygen sensitivity which required POR to ap-
ments, in dark-grown angiosperm plants. The only inter- pear. Presumably because the bchLNB-encoded pro-
mediate that accumulates to detectable levels is pro- tochlorophyllide reductase and the bchXYZ-encoded
tochlorophyllide. But the major part of this pigment is chlorin reductase could no longer operate under the
located in a specialized subcellular structure, termed aerobic conditions of the Earth's atmosphere, free ex-
the prolamellar body, and is bound to NADPH:proto- cited protochlorophyllide and/or chlorin molecules
chlorophyllide oxidoreductase (POR). Together with could accumulate and cause photooxidation of early
protochlorophyllide and NADPH2, POR forms a photoac- photosynthetic structures in the O2-rich atmosphere.
tive ternary complex. Once exposed to light, this com- Therefore, a novel protochlorophyllide-reducing en-
zyme was likely to have been required. Evolution solvedplex converts its protochlorophyllide to chlorin. Efficient
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this problem in an elegant way: an oxygen-insensitive chlorophyll, in its reaction center. In such a ªbacterio-
POR protein was created that tightly bound protochloro- chlorophyll-firstº scenario, chlorophyll-based photo-
phyllide and used light and NADPH2 for the reduction synthesis would be a late invention unique to the
of protochlorophyllide to chlorin. This extraordinary be- cyanobacteria/chloroplast lineage. In the alternative,
haviour presumably distinguished POR not only from ªchlorophyll-firstº scenario, however, extant bacteri-
the bchLNB-encoded, light-independent protochloro- ochlorophyll-containing purple bacteria would repre-
phyllide-reducing protein but presumably also from sent ªdeposed monarchs,º waiting, in specialized envi-
nearly all other enzymes existing at that time. If this ronments such as thermoclines of lakes, until ªaerobic
ancestral POR protein retained the product of catalysis, republicansº have gone out of fashion (Allen, 1995). The
as modern POR proteins do, a first scavenger of porphy- lower number of steps required for chlorophyll biosyn-
rin pigment precursors thus could have existed in the thesis, as compared to bacteriochlorophyll synthesis,
Archean aerobic Earth's atmosphere. would be consistent with such a model. However, the
The Roots and Evolution of ªchlorophyll-firstº hypothesis does not account for the
POR-Based Photoprotection fact that primitive cyanobacteria, by analogy to those
The capability to perform protochlorophyllide reduction existing today, already contained both, the oxygen-
under aerobic conditions and thereby to avoid the dan- insensitive POR and the bchLNB-encoded protochloro-
ger of photooxidation was certainly a landmark in the phyllide reductase. We therefore prefer the ªbacterio-
evolution of porphyrin biosynthesis. Such a scenario, chlorophyll-firstº hypothesis, which could explain why
however, rests on the assumption that POR already oc- anoxygenic purple bacteria, which synthesize a pho-
curred at the roots of all plant organisms. In fact, por- tosystem only under anaerobic conditions, contain only
related gene sequences have been shown to occur in a light-independent form and why cyanobacteria, which
cyanobacteria (Suzuki and Bauer, 1995) and thus can produce oxygen as a consequence of photosynthesis,
be traced back to the presumed endosymbiotic origin have evolved an additional protochlorophyllide-reduc-
of chloroplasts. ing enzyme. Presumably the need to cope with the prob-
In ancestral cyanobacteria and presumably also in lem of photooxidation in the O2-rich atmosphere led to
early forms of vascular plants, such as the rhyniophytes, the evolution of POR.
both types of protochlorophyllide-reducing enzymes,
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